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Bob Herwig_
To Join
Grid Mentors

Two Campus Yearlings Primed
For State Breeders Sale, July 18
|By Eddie Allen
The annua) California Thor*
oughbred Breederi Aaaociation’a aale o f yearlingi will
take place thla coming week
on the evening o f July I t , 19
and 20.
Previous ealee were held in
the aaddling paddock o f the
renowned Hollywood Park
race track before Ita recent
destruction by fire. The aits
o f this year’s aale will take
place In the stable ara in ft
newly conatructed temporary
salsa ring.

Bob Herwig, former allAmerican football etar and
out-standing basketball play
er at the UniveVelty of Cali
fornia joined the phyiical
education staff at California State
Polytechnic college, Praiidant Ju
lian A. McPhee announced yester
day. Herwig will be assigned foot
ball and baaketball coaching dutlai
at the collage whan ha report* for
duty at the opening of the aca
demic year, Sept. 1. The former allamerlcan will aaalat Coach Charlea
Pavelko with varaity fooaball and
coach freahman baaketball, accord
ing to Robert Mott, director of athMott haa announced that Herwig
will alao aaalat with the regular
phyatcal education and intramural
sports program. Mott haa made
thta atatement about the addition
of Herwig to the coaching ita ff i
"The collage ia fortunate in be
ing able to add Bob Herwig to ita
ataff. The phyalcal education and
athletic department ia growing
with tha reat of the ceHage. Tne
addition of Herwig will allow an
expanalon of the department’! nervicee."
Herwig played center on the Uni
versity of California’* "Thunder
Team" coached by Stub Alliaon.
The team played In tha 1081 Rme
Bowl game and waa a team of allamerlcam, Including Johnny Meek,
Sam Chapman and Herwig.
Herwig, six feet four inchea tall
and weighing approximately SIB
pounda, played nearly 00 mlnutea
o f every football game during hla
senior year.
Herwig alao played firat string
center on the Cal baaketball team.
After his graduation from the univanity In lpn i he coachd freihman
football at the school. During the
war he served in the marine corps.
The now Poly coach waa grid
mentor last year at Burlingame
high school and produced a winning
football team In the Peninsula
Athletic League.

Architects Take
Over N Y A Dorm
Beginning in the fall quarter
the architectural department will
occupy the NYA dormitory and
-tody hall at Mt Uiahop road and
M otlerT h e N YA unite will be con
verted into drafting and elassrooms. A total of 114 drafting
tablea will be set up. The archi
tecture staff will use the already
jflabltshcd office*.
For the convenience of the atudenta a reference library will b«
act up in the building. About 1T0
fluorescent or ellmline lighting fix
tures will be u*i'd In addition, out
lets end feeilitlee for e movie pro
jector will be established. Addi
tional transformers will be neces
sary for the I8B00 worth of electri
cs! work.

Summer Enrollment
Now Totals 815
A final tally, as reported by Mrs.
Meble Camp, heed recorder, indi
cated t h a t summer enrollment
reached its maximum of BIB stud
ents for the first aix-woeka session.
The veterans out-numbered the
non-vetarena, of which. 487 war*
marritd. Forty of tha non-vstorans
ware married students. Only 22
atudenta dropped out before the
end of tha first session.
In order to accomodate this re
cord summer enrollment, fifty in
structors wore maintained on the
campus.
T h i s summer's enrollment of
81B, aa compared to the first 1048
summer quarter, a h o w e d an inc reaxe of 288 studants.
It la expected that around the
same number o f etudenta will at
tend the second session.
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FAST MERCHANDISE . . Two Col Poly colti will toon be heodino* for the Californio Breeders
Association yearling sale which is scheduled for Mondoy. Tuesdoy ond Wednesdoy Ot the unchorred
area of the fire-gutted Hollywood Pork roce track Tne colts, a gelding and a filly, will be pre
sented to the prospective buyers on the first doy of the sale Students Jerry Craig, left, ond Mitch
Evovich will accompony the colts along with Lymon Benion, AH department heod.

Elementary School Teachers
Plan Campus Convention
Arrangement* for a week-long'
conference o f olsmsntary school
t s n e h a r a of Ban Luia Obispo
county at Cal Poly during August,
waa announced thla weak oy Harry
Wsndling, director, guidance di
vision, San Luia Oblapo c o u n t y
school department.
All of. tha new teacher* in the
county atu expected to ettend, and
apodal Invitations are extended to
all taachere who are teaching now,
or who have taught in tha county
in tha past. It ia axpoeted that
thara will be more than 880 in at
tendance.
The county school office plana
t» allow toashcra who attend the
conference 12 unite o f inetitute
credit.
Th# aim of the conference will
be to acquaint the now teachers
with the services of the county
Kihuola, and promote better un
derstanding and methods for th*
sducatlonaT program of the county.
There will be many workshops.
dUcuxelon group*, l e c t u r e s and
aominara arranged in v a r i o u s
fields o f teaching.
Opening on Monday, there will
be workxhopa in school register!,
registration, attendance e a r da,
and cumulative record*. G r o u p
mootings on *odal studies, music,
language art*, kindergarten work
and guidance.
Reading, spelling and writing
will be strcsccd on the second day,
with panel dlacuaalona on creative
teaching and learning, including
music, oral and written communi
cation and independent activities
scheduled for tha third day,
Thursday’* program will include
arithmetic, mental hyftlena and
reading In th* multi-graded school.
Service! of the county will be ex
plained at the morning session,
with tho afternoon meeting to
feature panel dlscuslons on achool
environment and health procedure*.
“ Among th# speaker* and lead
are for these various lecture* and
d!scu**ione will bo many educa
tor* of outstanding ability," Wandling added. “ Their name* will be
announced aa aoon as w# receive
notice o f their acceptance of our
Invitation."

52-20 Club Closet
Books On July 25
Attention of all veterans who
were discharged on or before Ally
2B, 1040 was today directed to the
fact that their Readjustment A l
lowance rights will terminate on
Monday, July 8B. This moans, ac
cording to Jack T, Houghman,
local manager of tho -California
Department o f Employment, that
no benefits ean be eertiflrd for
payment for any week which doea
not include the -above date.
Since California, like eeveral
other etatee, operates on a flexible
week baois with regard to it* un
employment insurance programs,
tha Veterans Administration has
interpreted the account to provide
benefits to veterans for the entire
week of such e flexible week which
includes July 2B, 1040, providing
he meets ell other eligibility re
quirements.
Under thla I n t * r p r e t a t i o n,
Houghman stated, it would be pos
sible in some cceee to pay benefits
through midnight of #tHv Si, 104».
It is suggested that all persona
currently filing for Roedjuatmont
Allowance boMflts specifically in
quire aa to th* termination date
o f thsir Individual claima.
It would be Ill-ad vised, Houghman
continued, for any veteran to as
sume that because someone elae’a
claim benefit expired with any
ven certification that his likewise
rmlnated at the same time.

S

Poitoffic* Check Out
AU students planning to tako
a vacation during tho second
summer session should be sure
to leave a change o f address
at th# Poly post office If they
want their mall forwarded. Any
student expecting a check should
laava a stamped, addressed en
velope at th* post office as checks
cannot be forwarded in their
original envelop*.

noted producer of winners.
mpiris Celt
/
L
■ Th# Boon-over gelding ie a h alf
brother to Mar f’ oly. wno waa
purchased by tha White Star
|tqk> y for the eum of 12*60. Star

tia/nlng*at B i S S r ^ C w ^ a a J u
•(■bled next to Sea Me Firat, an
other Poly produet, The dam o f
ibi» gelding is Utmpirls, aa eld
favorite here at Poly,
The yearling* for the 1040 sea
son nr* by general agreement the
"The response to tho drive for best ever pieced before th* public
Stampe for th# Wounded be* been
(Continued to page 2)
most gratifying," Robert L. Mau
rer. chairman or tha volunteer com
mittee, announced today.
There have been people who, In
their aeal to aid the drive, have un
intentionally spoiled some of th*
stamps. It la recommended In the
Now panting spaa# marker*
future the entire envelop* be de have boon painted on all tho
posited and th* committee will streets that Hawn-previously been
remove the atamp*.
u»rd -lor parking. The w e n wee
i Thd following poet-card waa re dona by members o f the firs n ew ,
ceived and clearly emphailse* ■MW Ernie Steiner, chief security
th* Importance o f thie drive.
Dear Edltnri
Steiner alao re la tee t h a t the
w o n waa done by the nan on seme

Stamp Drive Cains
Momentum A t Poly

Fact Lifting on
Parking Spaces

r a r a v /.i r .j s a r i
cony. T b*nk ! In »dv#nr*.

Vm a vet of World War I, re
covering from a atrok# that earnrle la lr paralysed all my limbs.
Pleas* God, healing haa some ao
I'm able to walk with a cans and
car* for myself. Stamp* and cokes
hatp mo to forget other pains.
Sincerely,
. Aldan Scevel

N tw Floor Constructed
For RoMrvo Power Unit
Construction is under way to im
prove the operation o f tho reserve
power u n i t for water pumps to
flght fir*. This power p l a n t is
smaller than th* unit at the com er
of Cueete street and Mt. San Luis
and I* located in back o f tho main
tenance offices.
A new gasoline engine ia being
procured and a new concrete floor
will bo pourod as soon aa poeelbl*.
Wednesday o f this week a crow of
four-etudsnta employed on the fire
department started tearing out tho
termite-eaten and w a t e r log god
floor.
A trench hail to bo dug eight
inches deep end approximately ten
fact long. The work was progress
ing normally until It w a a round
that there were two alaeable block*
of cement to cut through, at whieh
time heavy equipment in the form
of picks and sledge hammers were
brought into play. Now, however,
everything is under control, an or
der having boon sent in for a pneu
matic dnn.

s t . s r x t & 'U iM s

If they had to do it over within
two or three month#.
Also the line# are there tot a
purpose, says Steiner. They are to
aid every *tud*nt and f u s K y
member Chat drive# to school. H#
says he realises that there is
plenty o f space now. being as there
N> only e thlrfi o f th# regular
school enrollment, but the same
old problem o f not enough space
to park your ear will be back again
come September.
So park your ears within the
lines and, that way, no oil will b«
dripped on t h e l i n e * , Steiner
reports.

Architectural Majors
Btcoma Landscapists
The studente you see s i t t i n g
around on the grass drawing pic
tures Of building* and Undecape*
are not majoring in art. According
to Bill Ricker, architectural engi
neering instructor, these student*
ere performing their lab oxsrciaee
for architecture 24rt-24T, f a n d n mental* of delineation.
Through tha use of such media
as Chareoal, crayon, water color*
and Just plain load poMils, etudi-nto enrolled in tho course are
loathing tho primary elements o f
hue, tons, shade and shadow he
ewes learning how to draw. Richer
explained that this elementary art
work ic very helpful to architect
ural engineers when it comes time
for thorn to draw up sets o f plan*
and to illustrate their proposed
buildings.
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A Killer At Large
In thd time It t*ke« to raid thla irticla, one American will
dti vnd two will be made invalid* for life due to a Are start
ing from a cigarette butt.,
„
.
„
You may read thla and turn the page, saying to youraelf,
‘ ‘It doesn't concern me nor the college cam pus.' Read a bit
further and you’ll And the problem o f Are Is of direct concern
to each and every one of us.
President Julian A. McPhee has circularised the campus
in,an Attempt to bring hom e'to the students the existing
shortage of water. This shortage is far more serious than Is
commonly imagined. In most cases, the extinguishing of
Are requires large amounts of water. Meager water supplies
•re not suAfcient to do the job. Result— a greater spread of.
property damage.
Damage to the college’s facilities could mean many im
portant courses would have to be withdrawn, at least tempo
rarily. During these hot summer months, the range, grass,
forest, and all similar areas are primed and ready. One care
less action by some person who can't or won’t take the time
to think is enough to ignite these natural tlnderboxes.
A g students are especially vulnerable to Are. Fires take
their toll, not only of wild-life and natural resources, but also
result In the loss of good gracing land. We shouldn't overlook
the fact that a large number of ag students have their own
cattle, or projects, which not only help them pay their way
through achool, but which give them a start when they gradu
ate and go out on their own. The loss by Are of their gracing
land would present a serious obstacle to their program. How
can the cattle retain their present high standards on reduced
diets in limited pasture?
Students ana faculty alike are urged to make this their
personal responsibility. An alert college community can be of
great help. Be sure the Aame in your cigarette is dead before
dleposlng of it. Feel the responsibility for the other fellow If
he’s too lacy to stamp out his own cigarette. Don’t say, "That's
his tough luck.MIt may mean your life too.
Let it be the concern of all of us, all o f the time.
----------------------------------------------‘ L.J.L.

A Step Forward
Summertime i t Cal Poly Is a traditionally slack season.
Nothing much happens with the exception of the thermomet
e r ’s climbing up and up the scale and the various conferences
In which the majority of the students do not participate. This
newspaper is a pretty accurate gauge of campus activities—
when the staff can’t corner enough material) tdr a regular
sise sheet, we cut the corners and bring you a pony edition.
JSee last week’s paper.
But in spite of the usual limited activities o f the warmer
months, two events have transpired which are o f capital
importance to California 8tate Polytechnic. We are referring
to the new Society of Automotive Engineers charter which
was granted to the school on June 29, and the acquisition of
the Kellogg Arabian horse ranch which took place a week
later.
-. —
_______ ______________ _________
The SAE grant is a culmination of two years of untiring
effort by the students and Instructors o f the industrial divi
sion. The charter is not a thing to be glossed over— it Is a
very important step in Cal Poly s progress. Only 27 chapters
ere now in existence in the eoutry, and the men who
brought the national organisation to the campus are to be
thanked and congratulated. In dollars and cents, the SAE
chapter can mean a great deal to the industrial graduates.
Such an organisation is bound to bring additional prestige
to the Cal Poly diplomas and certlAcates.
As for the Kellogg farm, we are still in the guesswork
stage. There has been no hint as to what the school will do
with its prise. We know that there are almoet endless poten
tialities for study at the farm, but any opinion dealing with
how the farm will eventually be incorporated with the school
program will be in the realm of prophecy.
It will be interesting to watch how those two events will
affect the future of this school. It's our guess that a great
milestone has just been passed. Enrollment Agures for the
next four or five years will tell the story.
P. K.

J O IN .......

Fallow trevalera on the rooky roed to higher
education, thla la the final paper for thla quarter
and ao wa muat tie up all those loose ends that
have bean floating around for the past few weeks.
White Collar, . . . Thera will not be a column
by Betty Hunter thla weak according to a latter
nailed to the wall with an old aolasor blade.
Quotat Dave Goodman—alleged columnist— Re
member our little deal at folk-dancing last
night? Well, Mac, it’s all o ff—all I read In that
excuse o f a Mustang today waa Goodman G ood,
so, I'm on a sit-down strike. You can Just fill the
whole d a - Mustang with your Itu ff next week—
ao there. No more of my royal writings for you
guys. Do | sound a leetle sura? ? ? ?*f You're mistaken— I'have a good disposition. , ; , Whits Collar Chatterbox."
Flaga will now be flown at half-mast.
Out o f town. . . . If our exchange desk la any
Indication, the only oolleges on our Hat putting
out papers during the summer are San Francisco
State and San Diego State. Both schools are
plagued with the aame problems aa we are,
namely, no news. The only difference between
theao other colleges and Poly la that they have
some'organisations working during the summer
Including their SAC and fraternities, thereby
having a few activities to provide some enter
tainment for the student body. At Poly the only
student outfit that Is doing anything (a El Mus
tang. And the very few students working on that
aren't producing very much more than a few
pony editions.
The weekends around San Lula are soent us
ually at the beach. Avila has little to offer other
than cold water and dirty benches, but at least
It'a olose at hand.
Hangover reminder. . . . The eight thousand
odd members of the California National Guard
unite that rolled Into town via train and motor
convoy during last weekend brought back lots
of memories of similar troop movements a few
years back. What possible Influence thla influx
of troops Into the area will have upon the Poly
student,body Is unknown. The only thing we've
heard about to date la the number of Jobe avail
able on the post that have been filled by students.
El Rodeo , , , A couple of nights ago a dinner

In Praiio— Priy# r— Study

OSOS and PISMO

we went Into a hole. Last year's book turned out
much better from a financial standpoint, the book
coat more. 111,180 to be exact, but the reoelpta
totaled $11,110 or a deficit o f only twenty bucks.
The problem facing the yearbook staff thU
year le to get aa good a book as before at lower
coat. It was decided that all publishing houses In
the state would be contacted for competitive bids
on the Job.
In order to eliminate the waste of extra year
books, It was decided that the '0 El Rodeo would
go out on advance sales only. In this way the
staff will know where each book Is going before
It la over printed.
The staff concluded that It would be to our
benefit to investigate the process o f lithography.
Thla process Involves the photo-engraving of the
entire page to be printed. It Involves more work
on the part of the students here at the college,
but should coat far less than the ordinary type
o f printed annual. Many yearbooks published at
other collegea were examined In order to compare
the lithographed books with the printed copies.
The general conceneua o f opinion waa that either
type of Job could be as good or poor as the amount
o f Interest and axtll or the publishing house.
The final topic up for discussion was whether or
not to dedicate the '80 El Rodeo to "G eorge" the
campus canine. Most o f the staff members were
In favor of the Idea, figuring that George wagged
the biggest tail on thla campus.
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Lettermen Receive
Sweaters, Jackets
Men earning letter* for laat year •
and thoae playing a second year
on various teams Were elated to re
ceive other award* for their ath
letic prowees, It wae announced
early t h l a w e e k by Coech Bob
Mteele.
Steele said that the award* are
aweatera for first year letterman
and Jacket* for second year lettermen.
Those earning Jaoketa are; Rlocl,
L o w e , (Jarman, Redden, Hoehm,
Dang, Rlellng, Mack, Cherlea, MoC u t e h s o n , Darla, Christensen,
Widle, M a x w e l l . Mull, Lesley,
Freve, Brocker, Wilkinson, Luker,
Carlaon, Haynes, and Edlngsr.
Sweaters i o t o t h e following
mem Pylo, Coehlo. Griffith, Oglden,
( row, Lacroix, ChU|>|d«*, Walnwrlght, H a g e rl •, Benson, Dye,
Boehm, John*, Btrehlo, S o a r e s ,
Jacquler, Rtchardo, Bingham, and
Sammen,

Goorenteed Balanced
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Stiborling and U.S.
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(UNDENOMINATIONAL)
It A. M SUNDAY
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Joseph C. Deuel, came up from
By Tlernan
If it weren’t for the fact that behind In the top half of the fourth,
there was a fly bail dropped In tying up the game at nine-all.
left Held ana that their two pitch
Ih the bottom half of the same
ers didn't seem to have any sup- ft urns bad luok struck without
>rt from the fleld, Poly's faculty warning when Lawson caught a
am would have gone on for their high fly In dsep left and dropped
fleet win In the downtown soft It as hv crashed Into a car parked
ball league, it was announced early too near the third base line, allow
this week by Owen lervatlus, gen ing two runners to cross the plate.
eral office manager.
From there on Dante's walked all
The crew of Instructors and office over the demobilised team even
workers lost a heartbreaker In though Hill Troutner was eent In
their first game fn league competi to relieve H. M. Eckout who had
tion by the score o f 1B-P on Thurs done a brilliant Job of ohuoklng.
day, July 7. It wasn't because
Servatlus relates that both pit
Dante's Cafe was too good for chers had put on a swell show, and
them, but because of a streak o f Troutner wasn't sent In because
bad iuck that started In the bottom Eckout needed relief, but to give
half of the fourth Inning.
both men a chance to get used to
Highlight of the game was when the lights.
More than a couple of times hard
John D. Lawson knocked a four
bagger that brought In Leo Phil- hit ground balle got away from
bln who had doubled. The faculty the fnfloldors and more runs were
squad under the guidance of their trot by Dante’s on errors than on
* ‘R. Noggie and MaJ. hits.
coaches, A.

. Mumlngwoor, PhoenU Socks

GRACE TABERNACLE

(jooJtman

meeting o f new staff o f the 'M El Rodeo was
held down town. Place cards were printed for
the occasion by the editor, Don Johnson. Some of
them reads "Haight's words o f wisdom are to
reach ua from thle spot," "This one belongs to
Chief Johnson, Buster. Stay the hell out or It,"
"Rags to Rlchea Dooley has paid caah for this
seat?’ "Thle one la Llpele'a. Can't you see that
It's two seats w ide?" "N orway’s unwanted gift
to Poly, Able Abrahamaon, might just aa well
altaen here," “ Goodman o f the famous column by
Goodman, will file hie remarks from here," eto.

Faculty Softball Team Lorn

Society trend Clothe*
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Hy Ruth Carloy
Frances Parklmon Keyea haa
In all bar book* a cl«ar Inalght of
the human raoa. Har characterisetlona ara trust and ao baltavabla
that you know tha Individuals aa
fast friend* whan you finish. This
la particularly trus In Cama A
Cavalaar.
Constance foaa to Franca during
tha first war to work as a Rad
Cross "searcher,”
Among the
friends she makes Is a young
French count o f tha Caadre Nolr.
They marry and are exceptionally
happy, This makes life much hard
er for har whan the second war
comas and both har husband and
sons go. Her courage Is put to the
toot again and again as the Gor
mans periodically occupy their
ohateau. As both har sons are killed,
aha la left with tha aver present
four that har husband, whom aha
hasn't heard from for over two
years, Is also gone.
TheI greatest thing about the
book
dook la that Francos Keyes makes
you see that the real French people
are not the Incapable degenerates
'* that you hear so much of. They
fought hard to make up for the
mlstakee of the men in power.
The book la so real that you
know Constance and Tristan and
their two eons Nick and Bruno as
well as your neighbor and are
proud that you do.

Ivan Swain Annaxat
Summer Badminton
Singlet Crown
A t a very Impromptu a f f a i r ,
Coach Hob Steele presented Ivan
Swain with the championship tro
phy for winning the summer ses
sion b a d m i n t o n tourney lest
Wednesday, July 18. The presen
tation took place in the vestibule
o f the gym.
Also at that time, Steele awarded
trophies to Swain and Lott, win
nora of the dadminton doubles.
In the battle for the champion
ahlp of the singles, Swain rolled
over all opponents. Those coming
up against him were B i n g h a m ,
Adams and Charles, who snared
the second place trophy.
In the doubles Swain and Lott,
who had previously been defeated
In the singles by .Charles, ran ram
pant over all comers, (ioodheart
and Campbell were the combina
tion that Swain and Lott Unglod
with In the finals.
The horseshoe pitching tourney
was a fight to the finish between
Thompson and Vanderpool, with
Vandorpool forging ahead with a
series of ringers that would have
almost made history. Vanderpool
will recieve his trophy tonight.
Second place In the singles goes
to Thompson who had plied up
three wins before loeing to Vender
pool.
Horseshoe doubles have g o n e
Into the finals. The combinations
are Jacobson and Thompson vs
McManus and Vanderpool. with ths
latter team rated three to one with
those who seem to know. What
ever the outcome may be, It will
sound like the “ Anvil Chorus" from
the steadv stream of ringers— or
ao saye Rob Steals. The play-off
Is slated for this evening.
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Two Catnpui Yearlings
Primod Breeders Saif
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(Continued from page 1)
In an association sale. The year
eat and most
lings are by the best
popular stallions
that) stood In Callilllc
rornla iduring 1947 end out of a
generally excellent, by
. ,previous
standards, group of tnaros.
Col. F. W. Rooster, as last year,
made the held Inapectlon of con
signed yearlings and submitted a
written report on each to the sales
selsctlon committee. He reports
that the foals of 1941 are, on the
whole, bigger, better grown, and
butter made than thbse sold last
year.
Pasa Inapectlon
With only one Or two exceptions,
every animal nominated for the
sale was Inspected. The points
that interested Col. Koestor were
physical condition, slse, conforma
tion and absence of blemishes or
defects. From more than 800 year
lings submitted by consignors, the
association’s selection committee
approved 164.
The Cal Poly consignment will
ties ring on Mono through the sales
_ ly evening.
_______ The
.. positions for sale
were determined by a drawing
held by the sales committee. The
two yearling* from Poly drow posi
tions 81 and 88.
Jarry Craig and Mitch Evovieh,
campus animal husbandry stud
ents, will handle the yearlings on
tholr trip south and whila they’re
waiting for tholr numbers to cross
tha bloc. ,

Tha Muctang Flying club haa
made rapid Improvement vine* tha
addition of two now airplanes, It
was announced by Richard Allan,
acting maintenance officer o f the
club.
Lait March the club* a n t i r a
equipment consisting of two piper
cube, was completely washed out
by a terrlfflc wind‘ which awapt
Ifp t
over Ban Luis Obispo eounty. f
contly the pianos were replaced
two new ships. One, a riper ( __
standard model sod the other, a
Cessna 140 custom model.
The oub Is a two place trainer,
while the Catena la an all-metal
two plaeo s h i p a n d is radio
equipped.
Formerly it waetha clubs prac
tice to uae both Piper Cuba for
as well
training purposes aa
wall as trace
country hop*. Now only the Piper
Cub ia being used for training.
The Cessna's sola use la for erocs
oontry hops being made by the ad
vanced student*. Occasionally It
la used to ferry soma student to
hie homo town for a week-end.
The club Is ever Increasing its
membership with the Influx ®f
new student enrollment. A t tha
present there are 40 members.
New members are being ac
cepted during tho summer sea■Iona. If anyone deelroe to Join,
contact Richard Allaia box 686,
Cal Poly.
th o club moots on tho flrat Tues
Philadelphia rtealvoa milk and day of oaeh month. Students, incream aa far away as Indiana atructore. and employees are eli
gible for membership.
and Wlaoonain.

__
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The way I sea it, there ara quite
few reasons for mo to write a
column, To bo businesslike, let's
list them;
A. I want to.
B. 1 have a
nice office overl o o k i n g the
Rockefeller *Center skating rink
E( w i n t e r )
and
outdoor
restau
rant (summer),

tt

> m i dm l a

B U S I N E S S

la equnpod

w 11 h a desk, a
allow pad, and FIRRY COMO
t!<our
sharp
__ pencils.
C. There Is abusser on the desk.
When I press It, a young lady who
says her name is Miss * oomes in
with a stenographic notebook and
one sharp pencil. When I start to
talk, she takes notes like orapy.
Rut perhaps my only seal quali
fication for ths Job Is that I'm an
average sort of guy In the middle
of the waoky world of show busi
ness. A arber from Cannottsburg,
Pa., turned lose In the big city. Ro
maybe I can describe the things
that g oon around here as they
look to you.
Music business Is pretty compli
cated, and I'm up to my oars In It,
of course, with my Chesterfield
Supper Club radio show and my
record work. Hundreds o f peopls
work behind the soenes on every
tune you hear. Most of-them admit
they are slightly nuts. But all of
them say, "You think I'm orasyT
What about the song pluggersT”
CRAZY LIKE P O X U
consider the song
rs. They are orasy like fox
a song pluggor, you need lost of
friends among record people, band
leaders, disk Jockeys, and radio
producers. You need a lot o f nerve.
And you need a long—but l o n g camel’ s hair coat with a belt in the
back. It’s sort of uniform.
If you have all these qualifies;
tlona, perhaps you can get a Job
with a music publishing company,
Then ths company buys a song and
you go to work; forst to the re
cord companies. You convince them
that this is the greatest song slnoe
"Easter Parade" You get as many
stars as possible to wax it. Maybe
that sounds easy, but remember

that r e c o r d companies are ap
preached by a lot o f other song
pluggere who have the greatest
baled slnoe "Body and Soul” and
the greatest novelty since "The
Hut But Song."
Well, to go along with the gag,
we'll assume you get the song re
corded by one or more companies.
You load up with reoords and start
on your beat. You begin with disc
‘ >oksya. You try to cornsr Martin
Jlock, Rack Hurt and all the rest—
not easy, because there are thous
ands o f jockeys in the country. You
talk to as many as you can. ex
plaining that you have the greatest
song afnoe, etc,, etc. You hope they
will play It enough for it to beoome familiar to the public. Be
cause a lot of people can boost It
along but no one can ram It down
ths throat of the Great American
Public If tha Great American Pub
lic isn't having any. And a good
thing, too.
Okay—ao some o f the Jockeys
Ilka your tune. Next you start to
hound the producers of radio musi
cal programs. You come to Conduotor Mitch A p r s and to me at
ter
Bupper Club at
the CheaterfleL
NBC. We’rs
either.
iishovi
it pushovers,
're not
Maybe wei a
agree
may
to to do It andd maygo to the
be
we say »y b e . You (_
__________
other musical
islcal p r o g r a___
m s■, You
know that if Al Goodman plays
eight bars o f your song before
Fred Allen Interrupts, it’s one of
the best breaks you can get.
FOR TOMMY AND WOODY
But you aren’t through. You

K

About 17300 passenger trains
start on their runs in the United
Statee each day.
The first electric locomotive was
put In service In 1196.
The Railway’ Express Agency
operates 16,000 motor trucks.

feet for you, Tommy," "It was
written for your band, Woody.”
and ao on and on.
Bo one morning you walk Into
the office with a oamatlon in the
buttonhole of the camel's hair coat.
"By the way,” you say casually,
"dfdja notice that my song is Num
ber One on the V a r i e t y Poll”
"Bure," says the boae, "fine, fine,
fine. But I gotta little number
kart isn't doing so well. Can't un
derstand It. Greatest dance tune
since 'Tea for Two.’ Work on it,
wlllyaT"
Bo next time you hear a new
song- S
Introduced
i d
on tr
the B
‘ upper
Club—think
__
off the character
...
in
the long, long camel's hair coat.

r

TYPEWRITERS
FOR SALE
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SEARS

One Stop
Shopping

1) 01 It IK K A N D f O

Center

Over 100,000 Items
To Choose From!
•

# Plumbing b Building
Materiel!

Farm Equipment

• Sporting Goode
New, Sacend hand
and racanditlanad

•

Hardware b Feint

•

Auto Acceeeoriet

• Furniture fir Fleer
Covering

Take advantage ef the large well-equipped lattice
■ 4ub1*> I g g A fg A mb b k n

jefi jaaaa afgnJMh <

Satisfaction guaranteed
or your money back

Rspsln se sll Mekst
Seles oed Service ee ell Mekes
Typewriter oed eddlef necklue
reetelc.

t A.M. to 9 JO F i t

Free Forking

■ M M ebevere tsist eed topeirt

Student's Swine Herd
Sold To Local Breeder
Don Carothers. Cal Poly stu
dent and temporarily retired Chea
ter White breeder, has reported
the sale o f his entire swine herd
to Rud Calkins, San Luis Obispo
breeder and commercial producer.
The sale animals totaled 100, 18
sows and one boar were Included
In tha transaction.
Carothera has been operating hla
enterprise on the side while at
tending college for the past two
years. ‘
The sows were from the Bloom
and sons herd, Iowa, and the hard
boar was from the ,Al Stuart hold
In Newhall, Iowa.
^
Carothers sold his herd In order
to devote more time to hie voca
tional agriculture teaching creden
tials this coming fall.

State Form Mutual
Announce!

Drastic Cut In Auto
Insurance Costs
telling A la — —
llf l- F IR I tfISO N A L L IA IIU T Y

See m
m
m

THERESA RIGDON,
agent
- 1014 Court St.

BOB WALKER
"Theft i 9§§4 nr I"
It ru m

■%
lik e t dream

linca Ic’s been fatting
tha proper lubrication.
All SO wear points are
ra
covered by our scientific

191 Mend It.

Cool

Pfceoe ai i - w

Lemonade

Picnics
Barbecues
Weiner Bakes
*

'

._

\\\

Dances

iswaiting fo r you

V aad o l Sa fe ty *C h eck
Lubrication. Drive in and
let me make your car

Injeylen exclusive party an
cool, iboded See Canyon
Creek juct 6 mile* touth of
Son Luit off highway 101 on
Soo Canyon rood. Equipped
with o good donee floor and
record player. „

in the
C offee Shop o f
*i» L'.
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Two N e w Plines
Have Arrived For
Mustang Flyers
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?

Administration Building
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EL MUSTANG
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Clip

and Save!
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FINAL EXA M SCHEDULE
F IR S T S U M M E R Q U ARTER, 1949-50
T hundiy and Friday, July 21-22
Subject
A 1 . 181
181
881
A. H.

...
f. 8.
U ro
I. E.

aa7
101
108
181

800
808
811
801
1*8

181
Math

lii

4

Place
Num*
Tim*
CR 14A
Ag. Mechanic*
Th 8*8
CR 14A
Firm S u m y in i
F 8*10
CR 6
Farm Machinery
F 10-18
CR «
Farm Tractor*
Th 1-8
Farm Blackamlthlng
Th 10-18 B. Sm.Shop
Adm 818
Feed* * Feeding
F 1-8
Adm 813
Feede * Feeding
F 8*10
Adm 814
Beef Production . . . .
Th 8-10
Adm 818
lntr«. to Animal Husbandry Th 10-18
Horeeahoelng
Laat Claaa Maatinc
E 3 - ~ Muabandry
Th 8-10
' Adm 811
F 8-10
A c Ed 100
Th 8-5
A c Ed 10<i
uan. r ru n rroa.
.... —u
Th 8-10
Adm 818
Gan. Landscape Manageimant Th 10-18
OH L
Th 8-10
Gan, Poultry Production
CR 14
Th 10-18
Livestock Hy. San.
CR 14A
Airport Manacamant
Th 10-18
CR 11
Analytic Machanlca
Adm 814
Th 10-18
F 8-10
St. o f Matariala
CR 4
CR 14A
Adm 814
___ Claaa Meeting
laat Claaa Maatinc
PE office
Hytiana
Th 10-18
Comm'
Th 8-6
A f Ed 108
Ganaral Botany
Ganaral Eoology
F 1-8
A c Ed 108
Hactrrlulogy
Bacti
‘
Th 1-10
Ag Ed 108
Th 8-8
Aim er*
CR 8
PffD Algebra
....
F 1-8
'
CR 8
Th 10-18
A t Math
cr a
F 1-8
SlTda Bula
CR 8
nometry
Th 8-8
Adm 818
Th 8-8
CR 8
Qaom.
F 1-8
CR 14
CR 14
Th 8-6
F 8-10
,
CR 8
F 8-10
Adm 818
Th 1-10
CR ft
“ 8-10
CR 11
10-18
CR 14
10-18
• CR 8
1-8
CR 0

L

Orcanlc i'hamfatry
Prln. o f Economica
Accounttnt

L x

80S
Pol So, 801-41

8-10

K tl

10-18
10-n>
1-1

W

. 8-10
Th 8-8
Th 10-11
-Th 8-8
F 8-10

Br

Th 8-8
F 8-10
Th 8-8
Th 10-18

I<*h»>r Relation*
. Manacamant
■vay o f U S History
Background of Mod. iAffalra
American On
lant
Audio Vlaual
bllc School
socioi
ivelopmant
Paraonal
Gan.
FaraHy>a^chofocy
PTap. Engflah

§S

The ne|W wing o f the poultry
aalaa store will include a candling
room, storage apace and tncraaae
the poultry lab facilltlea, according
to Benton R. Caldwell, poultry inatructor. The preaent i t o r a i i
room* will be converted Into in
structors’ offtcea,
The conatructlon waa a Joint
■project— F r a n k Piper. mainten
ance forman, directed the carpen
try work, Tad Grave*, AC inatruotor, auparviaad tha inatalatlon o f a
radiant heating ayatem, and Bill
Chaaa, alactrtcal a t u d a n t , com
pleted th* wiring.
Laat year radiant coll* war* Im
bedded in tha concrete floora of
several laying houaaa aa aa axparlmant to determine the affactlvaneaa o f this type o f heating.
The air in th* candling room
muat be kept approximately 60 de
grees. Radiant neatlng will pro
vide adequate warmth for tnoe*
oandling during winter montna,
Caldwell aald.

Faculty Softball
Team in Slump
Again th* foda of bast ball wars
against th* faculty nin* aa they
went for their eecond losa o f the
■eaaon in Jhe same number of
time* o uL
t Defeated laat week by
Dante* caf* they were again
tromnled by Bullock'a dallcataaaan
last Wednesday evening at Santa
Rota playing field. Winning pitchar fo r th* evening waa Riaai

C° mPO,‘ UOn

and

.

Battary Repairs

th 8-8

Th 10-18
Th 10-18
Th 10-18
F 8-10
F 8-10
Th 8-8
8-10
14

GULBRANSEN PIANOS
BAND INSTRUMENTS
COMPLETE LINE OP RECORDS

I'll Sm

Y ou

At

Th*

Surv-U r-Self

Banks Radiator
_
VHvU
Shoo

LAUNDRY

1011 Tare St.
San Lula OMepa

VEverything Musical99
717 Hlaeare

CR (l
Enc B
( ft 4
Adm 811
CR 8
Adm aor

j Hey Skinny!
I

MH«rt's tht clgarotto that's
r*olly Mlldsr, much Mlldsr
... that's why Chsitsrflsld
U M y c ig a r e t t e ."

RIGHT FtILDKft FOR
THK NKW YORK OIANT8

Thty Finish M y
Shirts Too
ill hleast* ir.
Opaa 800 A. M. t* 1:00 F. M.

JULY SALE
FEATURE
. ..
' *
-*

. •

REBUILT M O T O R S
IN ST A LLED

PHONE 2310

Campus Flyer Sees
Country From Air
Hugh Haroldson of the mechani
cal department la In the process of

getting a bird'a-ey# view of the
TAer* are about 108,000 rail United State*. Recently he pur
road bridges o f all kinds and alaea chased a two aeeter Taylorcraft
which la equipped with a two-way
In tha Unltsd States.
radio.
In th# late part o f June. Haroldlo»er waa Bill Troutner. Score at aon flew to the Hay area to attend
the end of aeven innlnga of play the America^ Society of Mechi
atood at nin* to four In th* favor leal Engineer* convention. *A1
the convention he flew to Fullu
of the dellcateaaen boya.
Although there were no errors ton, Calif,, to visit with his slater.
by tha aquad of teachers and office Lest weekend ha returned to Cel
workers and there ware few hits. Poly only to got ready for his flyIt seemed aa though tha “ nine old
men” couldn’t get started. Though *n?larl^/aon plana to fly to Cleve
not a spectacular game, th* fac land, Ohio to attond the Diesel
ulty played at a steady pace tha|t Manufacturers Association conven
tion. Next visit will be in Tennes
Juat wasn’t fiat enough to win.
Th* Arat two of the Poly crew’s see to aoe Bill Carter, graduate of
runs war* scored whan Kckhout Cal Poly , Than he plana to v|sit
and Mall, who were each handed rlenda in Connecticut and
a bate on baits, both cams in on ereey, ---------------------------When returning home, Hamida fialder’s choice and an overthrow,
The third run came in tha third aon will take it easy and aoe the
Inning when Troutner doubled and country. Around the first o f Kept,
scored on a double by Lawson. Tha he experts to return to Cal Poly.
fourth score waa made by Phllbln
who rounded tha diamond on a
single by Balch and another by
Bowara; ao ended Poly’a scoring
threat.
AB
Per
Phllbln, c f
a
.888
.600
Batch, 8b .. .4
■ftOO
Lawaon, If. ..8
.000
Garts, lb ....4
.000
Eckhout,
, ••- »
.000
Nelson, r f ....8
.000
Mall, c ....... 0
.000
Bowen, 8b ... 8
Troutner. p.. .8
.888
.600
Bowers, if ...,8
.000
Caldwell, e.,.1

Brown \s Music Store

Eng A
CR 6
Adm 811
CR 80
CR 110
CR 14
CR 0
CR 10
< H 20
Kng Aud
Eng Aud
CR 10
Adm 814
Adm 818
Adm 818

Veteran Operated

)

Psychology, Tha aoianca that tails
you what you already know, in
words you can't understand.

J

sriJS^Htht,

Expert Radiator

P 1-8

Did You Know?

J

$25Reward
If You Can Peal

An Electric Recap
O ff

St« L«i M ie n *

Knd k A.

8-10
10-18

Toop.^ Marketing

408
408
411

Poultry Sales Room
Addition Will
Increase Lab Space

8 -10

[ Chamlatry

FRIDAY, JULY 1ft, 1049

876 HIGUERA
IM*.

OK Rubber Welders
• t ill Mentors? Street
(Corner Toro Street)
Phone M ll-B

